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Dear Walter, 

'La both apyreciato your thouyhtfuldeas in sending the 'ethwa rove. i it will 4.fore I o sure 1 Inv., &eed gilt, moali4it speak 	tas day ctarts. An they rati11 'tart bk,:orvi dawn. 
3vsn ;your tindoz ie excellent. I'm asenirsi ir, whnt Jtt onto oRealed the bottle of the affidavits. This WVIZIA that i rip off long and documented affirmations into tha !Seen or the fa/ 	thf! rest of tht, 	all amarr tize prestutros, 	rAyping th3 affidavits before I've finiwi-wd 
Ts give ycat amothar glimpse uf the u i4 is, not too way is it **pulsed to bu, I have te.uoe fed alow“nts bassaate ehartly 	ariag into lit town io 	a boa OU which Jia hes n d:aft of 	anothaa.  afadevit. We ogo4Ciet.ti eau d ap,ruvwo is aitliout seet4,1,  each cti;'asr, chEolzing lt oar by ikons. 1111 have iv ooturimwd, Fitt it W. 	31:..rut bus to WeAlit4ton, Jim will pick it 0 Acid ais 14 beforu thu and of th4 °oust dui. 
Tina 4/11/1U Liens WCdge clams ia 1pfwl. 4* about rawafirna my sumpiolono. The mi.:al:toe is exploriag %ivory art. vote, eNiery foment„ every tosal Arestienal theory relating to unI sawc4aUcttion to be in u poi:Atli/ft to reuvo awl old 1014 ploy of paying 114 let, no etohe unturned in our inveatigntion 72.'14 ,boo in no aviinrc-: *le any other involve's-at, et:. otos 

PcAushile, if nhoy hero done a attiao wortirshilfl thin,, :'vt7 a,st, heard fJ1 it. 	a4.,:o no cigar of any serious inquiry, non of any legitimate investigation. 
Xottp pluggina away, with no time to writs but nconaulatlan an unwroondattel volune e; reomeds Ind an arcnive that sill Os or ..7farigt4oT,abtrA value. in tvo law snits I've obtaitted about 150,000 pagro of onwp-eocret rloords. antatsnoonnly l'el forced Novvinsaut to stop War 	o for them, 'oven to relvtd that Pee! paid. En! much sere tilt.' FAI louse ma for this bamboo all ides 150,000 pt eo aro:. theirs:. Ind 	ro is a ler3a numbc: from CIA. r hasp ro count. Senn. grobehly ?Os= CA 6,11.20;.d/Zint;■bi"--1:i'tr‘g alone. At least Aaottar 100,000 aro on the utty. 

i have eo many iOle caves' in uourto I can't recall toss. alit while 	prooludeo writing, blast materials it yields! 

It Ia ay hope to return to the 4ing book, to Junk all I've dean and planned Rae to do a ohnet book with a heavy appemdim of docuEntn. I with I knee a hariback pnh-liaLtte with Bwakboue acC ion-a:11;1o. This could offer his smttbing that is I think, without prksedest in Its pot-,:tiel. I .:ay b.litnstk It.osass S u:aut to is t%e doottata is facsimile. The paperback for at almost eatir:ly procludto this, ay.-Apt in tyle-settlec. :41a4ve. our :;-,cople will It4v-.•.-  Lot OTS. ncir Lartatpa *a tie, So I'll problbly wind up printing It ayaelf Win* 

aivroach to tt pr,fpnretiook for writhes may interest you. I nava virtually no aster. Who ono make uoten on 50,000 paces of records? J3suideu thia I have all ay on work end all the $torK 4. and I did for the evidentiary hearing, where I wrecked your Temkin in his own filth of expertise when I hed to improvise that in 15 minutes. And bow such i nave written only to ontOsto it synelf1 	sy writinf! notes coon .etc or duplIonte copies of rr. M•tia the suppression of whist! I've ceded, files by subloet. 
we both hpv,,, .jou 	agpo44 uitl l bc able to rittII un thin UUMLI,T. 

raJm6.. aaJ cur boat to yon both, 
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eilous probe of Jni slaying , 
may call '22 Fires' novelists 

• ••••••:!,:::.--• 	' 
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(OR THE ROAD. Bantam novelists 
.leripme Agri end Ememe Thin ard‘ expecting 
to be settled before the I leuse &kit Cementi-
te° investigating the re.eassimition of .IFI( to 
explein their ".fikeetie Theory" ;14 expounded 
In their original bantam paprn•hack, "22 
Firer," (already In Its fourth printing), The 
thinly disguised novel Is based on over-
looked and /impressed Warren Commission 
data Indicating Lee Harvey Oswalct's gun 
misfired: that in order In lilt the President, 
Oswald hael.toziwit J4e).4034461 1111Veleft.' 	" " Oswald wee a Ilfe•lolin weentiteluder, and 
Agel and Bee believe Oswalt wee inten-
tionelly aiming sit the Plied Lady and acci-
dentally killed MC. whom he liked. The 
phrase "22 fires" Is a Russian proverb 
meaning 'fury, hale, bordering nn Insanity,' 
which Marina Omwnlil said. she felt toward 
her husband In the days before the assassi-
nation. 

The Warren Commission stippoteetily sup-
pressed day-long testimony indicating that 
Oswald would never have Ellett at SEE, and 
that his fury was directed at women. Marina' 
thought Jaeltie 'ANIS "a gollelese." Bantam's 
editorial director, Mare Juffe, believes there 
may ho a conspiracy of silence among major 
book revieweni Mead. "22 Fires," Extremely 
well received elsewhere, the book has been 
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TAIMOlt 	 ' SIMON' ' • 
that have been sent in for her tidy Virgo 
mind's perusal. 

She's shaken her auburn mane-- no no--'' 
to Ohio de Laurentiis• hot offer to star In 
his "Hierrienne." Bora Bora, the film's loca- • t ion would be too bet•aboring, pent etre! An 
to show you how fussy Virgo can be, Ms. Bisset also turned down her first milllort1 bucks-a-picture offer. No, Tiettn't toll yoq w hat the 'movie Is, beeauftehlIden't want to make the gal who said yes to the part,)  I feel had. 

"The Greek Tycunn," another Jackie Moyle,' 	.• • '.•' 	' • 

Bisset can take her time benuec after; 

"Sometime Is lalling the Greet Chefs of 	;+ 	 • •v% 	
`41 1  Europe," is resting patiently on the sheltie for 	October relraee. George Segal 

stars with the beauty In that, one, and right 	
. 	- 

this minute, George Is fooling around In, Canada with Glenda Jackson- In Mel Frank's) "Lost and Pound," And for a touch of class,' 
Broadway'e Lest, Maureen Slepletnn wept 
North, to meter, with thu funny pair. 
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Ignored by the majnre (though it now has 
200,0(10 copies In pried). Tim brink, by the 
by, in being ordered by lenetish compoeltion 
classes Inteause of Its style. Anyway, it's all 
in the book. 

TWO FOR TIM SHOW. Bemuse the was 
Taelor had to go on for 

his wife who didn't limiter her tweeting ut 
the Paradise Club in Poston ever the week-
end. This was to be the 'hig-ene' for Cnoy 
Simon, who is terrified of live atellences, but 
who had agreed to gel on the road for the 
first lime since heaven knows when, If ever. 

Carty .1s one or the eels- artists whose 
t ccortis have sold in the millions without 
her making personal appearances. One of the few club slates on the tour includei a 
May 12th opener at New York's Bottom 
Line. All the rest of the dales are for 
colleges. 	• 

So keep your linger; remenel, and give 
liolinply 

ititoArmAY rEteits.. Marian Kottee. the heady and heavenly t ntargilitsrtheiltrtuull i I comedy-thriller, "Deathtrap,', was. rebbed  on chic 57111 Street on' liar way to work ; the other night. 

	

When Marian revealed she worked at the I 	• 	.c-.„.  -• ' ..,,, 
' 	 '1 	' 	' 	• 

theater the cops asked, "Do you run the re:. real : . 
., • ''• ' 	t '1" ' concessions?" To make ue Inc their blunder , .?....',;:' 1: 't i'l.‘,,L•• . New York's finest mem led elailan with 	."• 	' ' '; .' , e" le' - full • . , 	„ ...‘,. .1 full sirens blaring all, the way to the Music .' 	• 	' 	- This. 	 . 	 t f • • l....:1„,,,- ..',ee 44 -.iv 1.114 4 ee The life In the ...Thealic, Do Lye wheref,:' David Maniet's hit comedy "A Life In the%. ' 	 ! . ■ ''' 

la -"VI - i —:.--- '' ------• Theater," starring Ellie Rithli and Peter '111.1....,,,i 4.41,,e 2e. Evans, has been playing since getting those idet,aeawroLv**,_0144t4..,._  fluffy reviews last Oelnber, 'can be as en- i.,',:ret7Tet 	eiklif..M;TWAVI: thrilling an what happens an stage. Lau- 
ren Bacilli had to fight off insistent papa-  rout; :tete La Galltenne brmiglit her pet .I 
Yorkle who yelped at n quiet moment; Al • 
len-Ino, disguised and sitting In the bark, 
fleet because annienne recognized biro; TV's 1,1 
Valerie flthodal Harper found hereeif seated 
next to her ex-TV co-:.tar David Groh anti t, 

:tomtit: refused to 	it: Bella AlretIg'a large red—, 
 
; hat caused the folks behind her to request 	• • 	7..s., • ..- — --• -.:. -`-...0 

	

a sent change; Anti finally, the management • 	 ....• got the clue (hal Carrie Vislieett frequent • 


